
Decision NO ___ V ___ • 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE' S'U!I!E. OF CALIFORnA.-

.-----
In the matter of the spp1ieation of ) 
NEV.A.DA.-C.ALIFORNll-OBE.GON RJILWAY ) 
~or permission to disoontinue ita ) 
agenoy- at Rot SpriIlgs. Calit'orn1s, ) 
and move the station buj~dingsone ) Application No. 1288: 
and one-tenth mile S 80uth to the. } 
crossing With the Southern Pacific ) 
Comp8ll7. ) 

..........•...................•.....•• ~ 
- " R. lvr. Cox :tor Nevada~C81it'orn1a-Oregon, :&ailWay. 

"., 

GORDON, Oommissioner- , 
OPINION. 

The applies t·ion in the above entitled matter was :f1·1e4 

with the CommiSSion on August 18, 1914, and thereafter, ol1'Sept-
" , 

embe.r 1S t ~914, a pu.blic hearing was helA at, Amedee. 

!his applio atlon looks: to the removal of the station 

facilities. of the Nevada-Ca1.iforilia-Oregon.RsilVIBYloeated at 

Kot Springs, to a point about eight-tenths: of' a mile south of' .. 
Rot SpriIlgs where the reeentlJr eOl18truotedFernleY'-La:ssen 

:Branch of' the Southern Pacifio crosses the Nevada-calttorm.a-

Oregon Railway. ~e junction of the two railroads 1s called 

Caloreta, and at this junction the two railroads have cons.truoted 

facilities for the. interchange of stock and wis:h to .bu1~d similar '. " ~ ........... 

facilit.ies for the exchange o:f :freight and pasa'engers. !l!he faet 

that the Nevada-Call:f'ornia-Oregon Railway 18 a narrow gauge 

raiJ.road
t 

While the brsnc-h of the Southern Pac1~iQ is standard 

gauge, neoessitates the 1lll~oading and re~oad:Lng of" ell stock 

trans:f'erred at this point and the tra218ferr1.ng of all· :freight· 

ooming over the one railroad for de11veryto the other and makes 

1 t ne.ceasary- f"or both roads to have an agent there. ."'. 

1. 

~~ .. ' . . 

~ . 



There is no town at Rot Springs and at the hearing vers-

many of the shippers who noW' use the Kot SpriIlgs depotc testified 

that their aonven1en~e would 'be 8S, well or better seneu if the' 

station fa0111 ties were moved to Cal.oret,a and it was plainly 

shown that the business of the ~Tev$da-~li:to'rnia-Oregon, :Railway 

at Rot Springs does not justify' the estsb11ahme:nt of" an agency 

at both Ca1.oreta and Eot SpringEr. ~o the sou.th of thia j1lllc:tion 

at Calorets t the nearest station is. Amedee. ,at a distance of' 

about :f'O'Dr and five-tenthB miles. Jlt this point the Fernley-

Lassen Branch parsl.lels the traek of the, Nevada-CeJ.if"o:rn:Ia-Oregon 

RSilway and both railroads hsve here etat1.on buildings and agen-
". 

0:1es. 

Passengers, at the present time, tranaf'erring from the 

Nevsda-CaI.ifornia-Oregon Railway tc the Southern Psoif1e. or viera 

ver88. get off" at Amedee and are obliged to walk sbo:a..t twenty-

two hundred feet from OIle station to the other. 

At the hearing, the Commission reaeived a pet1~1ont 

oirculated by Mr. G. 7j. Callahan and signed by Mr. Osllahsn and 

m.e.~ other people. wb.1eh call.ed toIle att,enti.on of the Commission 

"to the faat that the best interes,ts o~ the people would be 

better served by m.a1dDg a jOint station at Amedee. eomb1ni ng Rot 

Springe and Caloreta with Amedee·. Mr. Callahan was present at 

the hearing and stated that While it was his: opinion that thi8 

was true, he did not desire to make sll7 object1on to the proposed 

erombln1ng of Ca-loreta 'i'dth Rot Springs in one agencYt aDd that 

his petition was presented to call. the attimt-1on of". 'the Comm1sa1on 

to the fact that at some future dat·e, he hoped to SeC1l:r'8 ::Oln't. 

:facilities at Amedee by br1n-ging the tracke of t,he two railroad 

companies- nearer together. It was shown inth1s: connection 

that th18 app11 aation would not affect :rn arr:r way the present 

:facilities. of the Nevada-California-Oregon- Rail.W81' at 

Amedee_ 

I am. of the cp1nion that to estabUsh a 30int agenQ7 

at Calorete would be a great convenienee- to the traveling public; 
...... ~r. 

~I, ~-, • ..;, ,." .........-v ...... · 



)( .. 

and to the shippers of freight over the Southern?a.cific to 

points on the Nevsda-California-Oregon; would be as convenient ~or 

tJ:le s:o.11':ge:O$ who !lOW use Eot Springs, and would be- to thea.dvantage 

of both railroa.d companies interested, both in the matter of ex:pense ' 

and service, and I de not believe that the removal of the present, 

station at Rot Springs to Caloreta. would work a hardship ~on any 

of the silippers who :n.ov; s-hi:p over the Nevade.-California,-Oregoll Re.il'77ay. 

I recommend tile following order. 

O?J)E3.. 

lil"EVADA-OALIFORNIA-OREGON RAIL~AY, having applied to the 

Commission for permission to disc'ontinue its agency a,tHot 3:Prings 

and. tlove t:b.e sta.tio~ build.ings to the junction o,f its track with 

:parties we::::-e rep:resent~a.: ana. it s-1'pea.:ring,. :for the r-essons sts:ted 

above, that this a:pplica tion s'hould be granted, 
IT IS EERE.SY ORUEBED, That l~evsd.a.-Cali:rornia-Oregon 

Rs.ilwe.y be,. e.:nd it he:reby is,. g:ro-nted :permission to \ci.:iscontinue its 

agency at Eot Springs a.nd move the station buildings and. t1:te' agency 

from thst point to Cs.loreta.. 

~he foregoing opinion and ord.er a.re hereby approved and 

orde!'ed filed. as the opinion end ord.er of the Ra.ilroad Commission of 

the State of California. 

:Dated. at Se.n Francisco. Cs.lifornie., this~- ,dayo:f-

October, 1914. 


